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THE HAYTI HERALD INSTALLS MODEL FOURTEEN LINOTYPE

Row Has Best Equipped Job and
- Newspaper Plant in Southeast

Missouri Exclusive of Cape Gir-

ardeau Southeast Missourian.

BEST LINOTYPE BUILT

New Era Awaiting People of Hayti

and Pemiscot County.

fv
After waiting for almost

seven weeks to tell our readers
and others of our recent pur-
chase so as to be better able
to serve them, we have now
installed a new Model 14,
Mergenthaler Linotype, it
being the best slug-castin-g

machine manufactured.
And now we most cordial-

ly invite the public to call
sb around and take a close look
ti& over the big machine. We
p have christened her Miss
Ip Mergenthaler. .She is a girl

after our own heart, and onef4 whom the editor"; can make
love to and his wife not get
angry or jealous; neither will
she talk back, although she

& has mnn hrasa than a tramn
ik printer and muscles of steel,

fite and wears a cast-iro- n over-- f
skirt. It is her duty to set all

m the type for the Herald, in
cluding the reading matter,
rules, borders, heads and most
of the advertisements. She
did her first real work on this
issue, but the present dress
of new type faces are only
temporary, that is until, an

of the Miss arrives
soon.

Our new compositor is said
to be a fiend for work and can
set as much type in a day as
the average man sets in a
!week',Jbut of course that

on how we get
along with her, and as our ac-

quaintance ripens.
She wears six belts about

her anatomy and has several
set sof teeth, has four maga-
zines and numerous reeds,
and chatters merrily as she
works. - She has five pockets,
in four of which she carries
pie and in the other hot metal.

She "arrived from Brooklyn,
New York the first of last
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week, but would have nothing
to do with our office force un-
til a gentleman friend of hers
came from Blvtheville. Ark..
to introduce hereto the force.

Miss Mergenthaler has al
ready won a number of ad-
mirers since she began work
for us arid we are not in the
least jealous of her.

To show how well she is
.qualified for this class of work
we give below a few speci
mens of her new dresses:

Wo will set it this way, or .

HOW A13UOT IT THIS WAY, CAPS

Then Me will try It hl nnr In hold

AND IX HOLD FACH CAPITALS

How'do you Hko this size, or thi s

OR DO YOU LIKE THIS BETTER?

How do you like this size, or thi s

OR DO YOU LIKE THIS BETTER?

Or we'll try it in this size

THEN SET IT THIS WAY

Or we'll try it in this size

THEN SET IT THIS WAY

GOOD TYPE FACE

$1234567890.
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From the above one would
think we had a type foundry.
Well, to better explain Miss
Mergenthaler to our friends
we extend them an invitation
to come in and behold her
features and accomplishments.

Piano Sox Wanted

Best cush price paid (or pluno
box. Cull at this ofllco for further
particulars. 2t

WASH FABRICS
Begin to Bloom

Our wash goods section, is very at-

tractive wite the showing of the
new wash fabrics that are being op-
ened up dafly. All the new creations
will be found on display.
A wonderful showing of skirtings in
white and soft tints.
Flaxon in new patterns.
White goods in great variety, new and
distinctly different.
SPECIAL Sheer French Nainsook,
worth 40 cents at 25c per yard.
New novelty skirts, a large assort-
ment in wool and fancy silk plaids
and' stripes.

Buckley's
, Authorized Dealer
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School Notes

Honor Roll Elghh Month.
High School Gladys Chlsni,

Maymo Hudgons, Warren, Ray, Nel
He Schmidt, Jessie Williams, "Ivif
Alexander, Ellis Kohn, George Slg-le- r.

Mr. Rose's Room Irene Yorky
Willie York, Ella Brittin, Kathryn
Britlln, .Ethyl Lewis, Louie Kohn,
Tom Warth, AUIe Cameron, Lenore
Crlder, Grace Rowe, Kos Dorrls,
Henry Ransburgh. ,

Mr. O'Connor's Room Naomi
Harbert, Gladys King, Lena Spencer,
Virginia Morgan, Hettie Patterson,- -

Hugh Dorrls, Harold Pophatn, Sha-- 1

mel Yenrtn, Mancil Crecly, Lee
Perkins, Clyde Warh.,

Miss Pickens' Room J. W. John-McNa- ll,

Moore Schilling, Lavlce
son, Bercl Hopkins, Rober Donald
Wright, Maurice Johnson, Georgia
Cameron, Mazle Cole, Bertha Coop-
er, Esta Coleman, Hazel Hudgens
Hortenso Watts, Irene Warth, Sher-ro- ll

Bettls, Mayes Chlsm.
Miss Berry's Room Hazel Qull-li- n,

Lizzie Leo Ward, Lucille Dor-
rls, Irene Wilks, Ploy Wagner, Fan-
nie Fowler, Cecil Busby, Charles
Morgan, Howard Mayas, Amos
Dowd, Mack Morgan.
Crlder, Lucille Johnson, Georgia
Lewis, Gertrude Patterson, Marshal
Cameron, Paul Gwin, Howard Craig,
Wynford Hanes," Roy Money, Mil-
ton Osborne, Jim Reynolds.

Miss Wirschlng's Room Ruth
Betti,-Janic- e Warth, Juanita John
son, Charles Adams, Lorine Bandy,
Pearl Hedge, Dorl Hopkins, Ray-

mond Hanesj James Hur, Charles
Stanflll, Vance Weight.
Rowe, John Sturm, Dorothy Cress- -

Miss McFarland's Room Fred
well, Maurine McNail, Mildred Pop- -
ham, Ruby Bettis.

Visitors: Mrs. Lon Ridgway,
Miss Hazel Clifton, Mrs E. F. Hay,
Mrs. Mary Curtner, Dr. R. C. Cress-wel- l.

Work On State -- Highway

Whll in Kennett last week Will
A. Jones and the son of Sen. Ely
motored Jas. T. Jnckson over Dunk
lin's part of the Dunklin-Pemisc- ot

state highway.
Mr. Jackson states that the peo-

ple of our neighboring county are
quito enthusiastic over goodroads.
They have on this special road cut
all the rightofway out and remov-
ed all stumps, and graded about one
and a fourth miles of the road lead-
ing to the big diversion ditch. They
also have all tho material on the
ground to contract their part of the
bridges over the ditches.

Seems as If our neighbors are up
and doing, and our county, as us-

ual, must sleep awhile. Wonder
wen we will awaken and buckle up
for greater and better things?

Juniors Entertain

The Junior olass entertained in
honor of the Senior class Tuesday
night, April 0th, at the home of
Stella Dorrls. Tho rooms were de-

corated with Senior and Junior
pennants and in red, white and
blue. Various games wero played
until a late hour and then refresh-mout- s

of Pemlnto cheese sandwich-
es and punch were served. When
leaving all declared hey had .a most
delightful time.

Thoso present wero Misses Hattlo
Mae Argo, Bertha Thomas, Lettte
Buck, Lillian Elliston and Stella
Dorrls. Messrs. Ctrey Reynolds,
George Merrill, Victor Reaves
George SIgler and Ellis Kohn.

Mrs, Morris Writes Letter

We are in receipt of a nice
from Mrs, Lou Morris

from Hoaglin, Calif., asking that we
chance her Herald address to that
place. Tho following is a part of meats
her communication;

"I am up In the mountains with
Will's family for the next three
months. Wo are 1400 feet above
sea level and about 60 miles from
Eureka. The Herald is like a
visitor from home. I would be so
lonesome without it. Remember mo
to your mother and all Inulring
friends."

Mrs. LOU MORRIS.

Mrs. J, T. Cheatuin of Blythe- -
vlllo, Ark., was here Monday. Mrs.
Cbeatumspoko as hough the family
would again be citizens of Hayti,
saying that one does not know how
they appreciate Hayti and her peo
ple unui tney move away.

Judge Brasher for

In our announcement columns
this week will be noticed the namo
of Judge J. M. Brasher, asking for
n for the offlceof Pro-
bate Judge of Pemiscot county.

Judge Brasher has the remainder
of his second term to serve, and had
originally planned to stay out of
tho rnco tho coming primary and
general election, owing to his ad
vanced age, but on account of the
solicitation of his many friends, urg-
ing lilm to remain at his post, be
has decided to again ask the people
of the county to ugain olecthlm to
this important office. .

t During his terms in this very Im-

portant office he has filled it with
success andwith tho approval of the
people of the entire county, that is
so far, we have never heard criti-
cism ngalnt either he or his office

Judge Brasher Is of the old,
1 Democrats, having

at all times stood with the party
when things looked mighty gloomy.
He is a gentleman whose integrity
and honesty is unqustioned, and
whose services has been tried and
not found wanting, and one who
can be depended upon.

Really we know of no one who
could fill his place well, why
should we try.

Bed Cross Notes
New members: W. P. Meatte,

and Goah Thompson.
The sewing units have been well at
tended this week. Here follows
the names of those at each meeting.
Friday: Mesdames M. Dorrls, Wal-
ker, Wright, Shrewsberry, L. L. Lef- -
ler, Cresswell, Brannon, J. L. Dorrls
8r Stephens, Mallardy, Hay, C. J.
Mayes, Misses Wells and Wirsch-in- g.

Monday: Mesdames Meatte, M.
Dorrls, C. J. Mayes, Averill, J. L."

Dorrls Sr., Sullivant, Annie Patter-
son.

Tuesday: Mesdames McNail,
M. Dorrls, J. L. Dorris, J. W. John-
son, Jnckson, Stephens, Harbert,
Lizzie Johnson, Herrell Hill, Miss
WeUs.

Tuesday night: Mesdahies Traut- -
mann, L. L. Lefler, Guffy, Averill,
C. J. Mayes, J. L. Dorrls, Jr., J. L.
Dorrls, Sr., Misses Lambert, Borer,
Pickens.

Liberty Loan Slogans

Liberty Bond 'em back
Put your trust in God and

money Libery Bonds.
The bond you buy today

hold the Huns away.
Blast the butcher bunch

bonds.
Every
Every

doin.
Whilo

Liberty

bond balk
bond's a

to Berlin!
your

in

the Roche,
bomb for

our boy are dying
let us bo buying for

will

the

free- -

rly
A 72-mi- lo gun will shoot at

Paris; but a Liberty Bond will car-
ry clear to Berlin.

Surprise Party

Several friends, Joyfully inclin
ed, surprised Miss Pearl Chlsm ut
her homo Tuesday night, a party in
honor of a birthday.

Several Interesting games' were
played, followed by refreshments
that wero appetising. All thoso
who took part in the delightful
affair report an enjoyable evening.
These were present: Misses Boonlo
Gardner, Hazel Clifton, Etta San
ders, Myrtle Kesner, May Pophani.
Messrs. Melvln Fry, Luther Bryant,
Roy Greenwell and Luke Tucker.

Illegal Use of Frank

Tho Postofllo Department hns
called our attention to the fart that
duns for past iue accounts are

In some parts of tho
country franked postal cards have
been mailed t o Liberty Loan sub-

scribers, advising them that pay- -
on account of their sub- -

scriptions are past due.
While we da not untlclpato such

use,of the frank in the Eighth Fed-

eral District, we think it ad li-

able to mention this condition.

Land' Wanted

If you have some good corn
land yo would like to have farmed
on shares, and have the teams and
tools to cultivate it, notify this
office who will put you in touch
with a good man. if

For anything in tho line of fine
Jewelry, silverware, cnt gluss,
clocks, etc., vsit Turnbaugh's Jew-
elry Store, Caruthersville.
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jj?14HSTRAYED OR STOLEN

From my place near Netherlands, one bay mare
mule with bath ears cropped; about 14 1-- 2 hands
high; also a yellow mare mule colt. Both disap-

peared at the same time.

$5.00 REWARD

will be paid for their return to the undersigned.

MRS. ADDIE WOODY,
NETHERLANDS, MO.
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Free Trip

Some boy or girl in Pemiscot
county will have all expenses paid
to Farmers Week at the College of
Agriculture at Columbia, Missouri,
next January. If you win the
first prize you will be the one to go.

Valuable prizes will be offered
for second, third, fourth and fifth
and posibly on down to the tenth
place. These prizes will be an-
nounced in next week's issue.

Corn planting time is at hand
so boys who enter the contest
should see their school teacher, the
County Superintendent, or the
County Agent, J. M. Ellison, at
at once.- -
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food
your county, win a prize,

learn the best methods of farming.

Billy a good farmr
from Madrid, has the
Frank Pullam farm move
to it soon. We are glad to have
him become citizen of Pemiscot
county.
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As Others See Us

Pemiscot has a
farm advisor. A meeting of the
Pemiscot county farm bureau was

recently, nd James Ellison of
Kirksville, Mo., was chosen for the
position, and he is expected to ar-
rive in a few days. Pemiscot county
has a farm bureau for three or
four months and has been trying to

a suitable man for the
place, but until now has been un-
able to do so. Pemiscot, like Dunklin
and other Southeast counties, is
coming to the front, and It is going
to be only a few years antl-uate- d

methods of farming will be
relegated and this section will

Enrollment blanks in tbejlha-sta- te In modern methods and
teacher s possession and and successful farming. Our people
blanks explain the rules of the con- - been a time in awaken-tes- t-

Ing, but progress Is going to be ra--
Inorease the sopply, ad-- pid from now on. Kennett

vertise

Hampton,
New rented

and will

a
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employed

held

lead

New line
Buckley's.

of Linen table cloths at

COMING SOON

Miss & Co., at Hayti
High School Auditorium, present- -
cd by the Dramatic Club of the High

Some new styles of wool and silk School. Watch for further par-dre- ss

goods at Buckloy's. . ticulars.
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Fearless

Tho Sdiuiro I)cnl Lock ilouble-trrlD- ? tho one.

saies. vvir.ws

WSBI Not SBsss

p'ece stay wires and tho htrand wires toiretherto thev
cannot rossiblv .s!in. It locks everv io'nt of cvlti- - in.1

ofSqvaro Deal I eaco so your stock can't spread the stays
Holds Every Strand With An Iron tlnud

Lets cu frctt yoa havo s'.ocU full of life and energy on one slda of she ftnro
und lields of rrowtns t'rain or bay on the other. U try Square Dc.il Lock la
a l3tir offence satisfaction. There arc ro brittle welJ to sr.ap.
No cumbtrMrue !.rots to holJ moisture, eather mt anil weaken
1 be simpkst, stroncest, safest lock e. cr used on w Ire fence, bee it before
joubuyauothtrrouof fencing, ,

Square Deal Fence
The Wavy Strand Wires eiv,? Square Real fencins elasticity make It springy

Deal fence are wove ninto the tran4 wires. They won't stretch oat nod let ihe fenco
fair between pots. They ure like to many steel sprinus continually stretchiog theleiice tisntly. BUinirourhelu a well kept, prusprou appearance.
Th Ona.Pleea Stay Wires Prevent fcacElnj-- , bairsingor buckline to let theijii viiiucr. nicy iic.n tuvpori oquato ucu icncint; so ,t require ie
sawci. jvaucsey, .

had

Th Next Tlm You Com to Town let us show
you Square Deal fencing tho fence with "a Grip that
will not slip." Bee the w avy strand wires, the e

etay wires, net square ueai rrtces. - iiauo vj tne
Keystone Steel Jfc M Ira Co.. lVotliu III W
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secure

until

have

Billy Nethery, Mgr.
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